
October 2A16 Update
To Our Partners in Ministry,

"There were two saved in church todayl" That was what I heard after church one Sunday.
How exciting it is to be in the work of the ministry. As I think about those decisions
for Christ, I recall the work He has done in my life and the ministry He has called us to.
That's what it is all about!

Ministry got a slow start last month as I recovered from kidney stones" I'm thanKul to
have that behind me and am healing well. The Lord is covering the expenses associated

that as well. Thank you to everyone that has prayed and contributed to this need"

The bush is such a needy area. Many of the pastors need additional training to do what
God has called thern to. When I started traveling again, Dave and I spent a couple weeks

at a church that was struggling with sound doctrine and confusion. We spent that time
exhorting the church in the gospel and making sure they knew what they believed in.
Please continue to pray for the churches here where most pastors dont have a very good
education and struggle themselves. It is one of my goals to help the pastors increase in
biblical understanding and in overall grade education as well. It was a pleasure to have

a pastor and his wife from the States visit us for a week. We held a Bible Institute class

where the local pastors were taught about the Book of Acts. The pastor's wife held a

separate class teaching the ladies on heaven. It was a blessing.

I plan to host another Bible Institute class in November and will spend the month of
October putting the material together in addition to preaching in the local churches here.

Please pray for this upcoming class. Amanda has started a Bible study with one of the
bush pastor's wives" Please pray for this relationship.

As you pray for frs...
Please keep the following in mind:

. Souls saved and people to surrender to God's call on their lives

. The power of God on our Iives as we share the ministry

. Our kids to see our love for God as we obey Him

. Amanda's Bible Study and Sunday School Class

. Weekly Bible study with bush pastors

. Biweeklybible studywith South Africans

. For the salvation of our younger children
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